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Welcome
Whether you’ve visited us before, or this is your first time dining at the 
Advocate, we just wanted to say ‘thank you’ for your support today.

Light bites and sides overleaf...

starters
Advocate Scotch Egg £5.75
with red onion marmalade and dressed leaves

Chicken Liver Pâté £5.50
with toasted malt bread and chutney 

Smoked Haddock Fishcake £6.95
with homemade tartar sauce and dressed leaves

Soup of the Day £4.95

Cheddar & Red Onion Soufflé £5.95

Sauté Mushrooms £5.95
with a garlic veloute on baked ciabatta

main courses
Fish and Chips  £10.95
with chunky chips and mushy or garden peas

Homemade Steak and Ale Pie £10.95
with red wine gravy, creamed mash and 
seasonal vegetables

Advocate Burger £10.95
with cheddar and red onion chutney, salad, 
chunky chips and bacon

Classic Lasagne £10.95
with garlic ciabatta, house dressed salad

Roasted Mediterranean  £9.95
Vegetable Gnocchi 
with a brie veloute and ciabatta

from the grill
All our steaks are served with chips, dressed watercress, 
beer battered onion rings and cherry vine tomatoes

8oz Sirloin    £18.50
lean with a line of fat running along the top

8oz Ribeye   £18.95
the best steak to have well done as the 
marbling keeps it moist

8oz Fillet   £26.95
lean and the most tender cut

Pan Seared Bacon Chop  £9.95
with chunky chips, garden peas, pineapple 
and poached egg

Roast Chicken   £15.95
with triple cooked chips, garden peas, 
whiskey jus and bacon crisps

Roasted Plant Based   £13.95
Peppered Steak  (v)
served with triple cooked chips, slow roasted 
cherry vine tomatoes and dressed watercress.

…Add A Sauce £2.95 each

Classic Bearnaise 
rich buttery sauce with tarragon 

Peppercorn
creamy beef stock sauce with fiery peppercorns 

Diane
mushrooms and French mustard in a cream 
based sauce

Blue Cheese
creamy Stilton cheese with a rich creamy veloute  
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cocktails
“Let’s celebrate summer with a holiday in a glass”

Aperol Spritz   •  Espresso Martini  •  Long Island Iced Tea  •  Devils Advocate
Secret Orchard Mojito  •  Bramble  •  Old Fashioned. 

Sandwiches

All our sandwiches are served with dressed salad and 
coleslaw
Add chips for £1

Club Sandwich  £6.95
chicken, bacon, mayo and tomato

Chicken, Bacon and Brie  £6.95

Mature Cheddar and Tomato  £5.95

Tuna and Cucumber £5.95

Smoked Salmon and Dill Mayonnaise £6.95

sides
Shoestring Fries £2.50

Chunky Chips £2.50

Sweet Potato Fries £2.60

Garlic Bread  £2.50

Mixed Baby Leaf Salad £2.50

New Potatoes £2.50

Onion Rings  £2.50

Seasonal Vegetables  £2.50

for dessert
Classic Sticky Toffee Pudding   £5.95
with butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice cream 

Homemade Caramelised Apple Crumble  
£5.95

with vanilla crème anglaise or ice cream

Duo of Cheese  £7.50
with grapes celery, crackers and chutney

Advocate Brownie  £5.95
with chocolate ice cream, raspberry gel and chocolate 
soil 

Classic Eton Mess   £5.50
with fruit compote, raspberry sorbet and meringue

Advocate Sundae    £5.95
with vanilla ice cream, milk chocolate ice cream, 
brownie, chocolate drops and Chantilly

Advocate Sundae    £5.95
with white chocolate and strawberry ice cream, 
meringue, strawberries and strawberry jam

Paninis

All our paninis are served with dressed salad and coleslaw
Add chips for £1

Chicken, Bacon and Cheddar   £5.95

Mozzarella and Chorizo  £5.95

Tuna and Cheddar  £5.95

Brie and Cranberry £5.95

light bites


